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LEGISLATIVE ETLL 1086

lpproved by the Governor !!arch 17, 1972

Introtluced by ceEaId A. StEoter, 36th District

tll tCT to aoenal section 38-101, Revised StatutesSuppleEent, 1959, and sections 53-10j antt71-4808, Eevised Statutes Supplerent . 1971.relating to ninors: to change the ag€ ofuinors as prescribed; aDal to repeal theoriginal sections.
Be it enactetl by the people of the state of flebraska,

Section I
suppleDent, 1969. 'b.

Al1

That section 38-101, Revisetl Statutes
anentled to read as follors:

38- 10 1.of age are tleclarednarries untler theainority entls.

Sec. 2.
Supplelent, 1971,

5l-103. UnIess the contertthe definitions given in this sectior

persons uniler trentl n!nglqen tearsto be ninors; but in case any pe[sotrage of trcnt? !iSg!Cg! years his

That section 5l-103. Reviseil Statutes
be auendetl to read as follors:

cases yhere an
sections 53- 10

one of the ilefined
to 53- 1, t 18.

otherrise requires,shall apply in allter!s appears inT
1

(l) This act sbafl be
erclusively to saitl sections-

construetl as referring

(21 llcohol shaII meanrtistillation of any ferlenteil liquid,or aliluted, rhatever ray be the origin
incl.utle synthetic ethyJ. alcohoL. It
alenatureal alcohol or uood alcohol.

the product ofrhether rectiflealthereof, and shallshaIl not include

(3) Spirj.ts shalL uean any beverag
contains alcohol obtained by tlistillation, oi
uater or other substance in solution, and shal,1
brantly, ruo, rhiskey, 9in, or other spirituous
and such liquors uhen Eectifietl, blendeil, orntxetl rith alcohol or other substances-

re rhich
retl r ith

inc luile
1 iquors,

ot herr ise

(tt) fliDo shall reaD any alcoholic beyeEageobtained bI the ferrentation of the natural contents 6tfruits or vegetables, containing sugar, inclutting such
beverages then fortified b7 the aildition of alcohol orspirits, as aboYe definetl.
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(5) B€cr shalf mean a Levera]e obtained hy
alcoholic ferncntation of an infusion or concoction of
barley, or other grarn, maLt, arrd hops in uater, and
.sha.LI include, amon,.; other thin3s, beer, aIe, stout,
Iager beer, neaL be€'r, porter and the Li.ke.

(6) Alcoho.Iic liquor shall inclu,ie the four
varieties of lr.guor aLovo Jefined, alcohol, spirits,
uine, and beer, and every liquirl or soli.d, Fatented or
Dot, contdininq alct'liroJ,, splrits, yine, or beer, and
capable of bein.J consumed as a bevera,re by a hunan being.
'Ihe provisions <rf tlris act shdl] not aFply to (a) alcohol
used in ths nr.rnufdcturc of denat-tlreo,rlcohol lroduceil in
accortlance .,,lith acts of Conqress anal reguLations
pronru),gated tireieutrder, (u) flavcrinq extracts, syrups,
or uredicinal, fech.rnical, scientific, culinary, or toilet
preparations, or footl products ur)fit for beverage
purposes, but slralI not- be construed to <-,xcIude or not
apply to alcohr:1ic li luor used in the manufacture,
preparation, or compounilinq of such [:Eoriucts, oE (c) rine
intended for usc anrl uscrl l,y ally church or religious
organization for sacramental purposes.

(7) oriyin,rl packarle shall- ftean any bottle,
flask, jug, can, carK, harrel , kc'1, hogshead, or other
receptacle or conta iner whatsoever, used, coLl(ed , or
capped, sealed. and l,rbeled by the manufacturcr of
alcoholic liquor, to contain and to convey any alcoholic
liquor.

(lJ) I'lanufacturer shall mean every brerer,
fermenteL, distiller, rectifier, uinemaker, hlender,
processor, bottler, or [rerson uho fi]Is or refills an
original packaqe and others engaged in breHing,
feroenti.ng, distilling, rectifyi.ng, or i)ottling alcoholic
Iiguors as aLove defirrer.l .

(9) Nonbeverage useE shall mean every
ma nufac tu re r of a n y ot ttre produc ts set fort h anil
ilescriberl in section 5l- 160, whcn t-he sa$e contains
,rlcoholrc 1i<;uor, and all laboratories, hospitals, an<l
sanatoria using alcoholic li,;uor for nonbeveragc
purposes.

(10) llanufacture shall mcan t-o disti11, rectify,
fermcnt, bretr, maKe, mix, concoct, process, blentl,
bottle, or fill an origina). package uith any alcoholic
liquor, and shaII incLudr: I;lenili ng Dut slrall not include
the mixing or ottrer l)re[)rration of t]rinks for servinl by
those peLsons authotized ancl permitteri in this act to
serve dlinks for cor)sum[,tion on the prerris;es uhere sold.
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(1 1) Distributor, distEibutoEship, rhol€saler, orjobber sha1l rnean the pcrson importing or'causing to- beinporterl into the state, or purchasing or causin{ to bepurctrased yithin the state, alcoholic liquors foi safe oiresale to retailers licenseil under this act, rhether thebusiness of the distributor, distributorshii, rf,ofesafei,or jobber is conducted under the terms of a-iranchise oiany other form of an agreement yith a manufacturer ornanufacturers, or has caused alcoholic J.iquors to beioported into the state or purchaseti in the stat. fron ananufacturer or manufacturers anil was licensed to conitucisuch a business by the commission on I,lay 1, 1970, or hasbeen so licensed since that date-
( 12) Person sha11 neantrustee, corporation, partnership,

(15) CoDmission shallControl CoDmission.

any natural person,or association.

mean the Nebraska Liquof,

(13) Betailer shal1 mean a person rho se1Is, oroffers for saIe, alcohclic J.iguors for use andconsuutption and not f<;r resale in any form.
(14) sell at retail and sale at retail shallrefer to and mean sales for use or consunption and notfor resale in any torm.

(16) sale sha]1 mean any transfer, exchanqe, orbarter in any oanner or by any means *hatsoever 'for 
aconsideration, and shafl inc_Iurle alI sales made by anyperson, shether principal, proprietor, aqent, serrrant, or

e m ployee.
(17) 1'o seIl sha.Ll mean to soLicit or receive anorder for, to keep or expose for sale, or to keep ritbintent to selI.
(18) RestauEant shalI mean any public place kept,usecl, oaintained, advertised, and helrl out to the puliicas a place rhere meals are servecl, and uhere meali afeactually and regularly serveal, rithout sleepingaccommodations, such place being provirled sith adequati;and sanitary kitchen and ilining room erluipment andcapacity arrd having employed therein a suffi;ie;t numberun9 kind of employees to prepare, cook, anal servesuitable food for igs guests.
( l9) CIub shall mean a corporati.on organizeduntler the lars of tbis state, not for pecuniary Irofit,solely_for the promotion of soue coDmon otject otti:r ttanthe sa.Le oE consumption of alcoholic tiquois, kept, used,and maintained by its members through the puyr"nt "t
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aonual tlues, and orning, hiring, or leasing a building or
space in a building, of such extent and character as Day
be suitable antl adequate tor the reasonable and
coufortable use and acconoodation of its uenbers antl
their guests and providetl uith suitable and atlequate
kitchen ana dining Eooo sPace antl equipoent and
naintaining a sofficient nuEber of servants antl erployees
for cooking, preparing, anal servinq food antl neals for
its lenbers and their guests; lsSgiqe!. that such club
files vith the local governing body at the tile of its
application for a license under this act tro copies of a
fiit of nanes antl resiilences of its nenbers, antl
sioilarly files vithin ten alays of the electioa ot any
attditionil oeuber his nane antl address; -a!g--PloY:dgg
fgt!!gg. that its affairs and lanaqetent are cortlucted by
a-Eo,id of ilirectors, erecutive connittee, oE sinilar
botly chosen by'the nenbers at their annual neeting, antl
that no menber or any offi,cer, agent, or enployee of the
club is paitl, or directly or indirectly receives, in the
forn of salary or other corPensation, anY profits frol
the distribution or sale of alcoholic liquor to the club
or the oeEbers of the club or its guests introtluced bI
ue[bels other than the aEourrt of such salary as lay be
fixed and voted at any annual Deeting by the reubers or
by its boartl of tlirectors or other governing botly out of
the general revenue of the cIub.

(20) Hotel sha1l nean every builtling or other
structure kept, used, naintained, atlvettisetl , antl heltl
out to the publrc to be a place rhere footl is actually
served anil consuned and sleeping accomDotlations are
offered for adequate paY to travelers anil guests, rhether
transient, perDanent, or residential, in rhich
trenty-five oi nore rooils are usetl for the sleeping
accoumottations of such guests and having one or rore
public clining roo&s shere neals are servetl to such
guests, ,such sleeping acconootlations and dining roots
being con<tuctett in the sate builtlings in connection
thererith and such builtling or buildings, structure or
structures being providecl vith adeguate antl sanitary
kitchen antl dining roon equipoent and capacity.

1211 ilonprofit corporation shal1 lean
corporation, rhether locaterl rithin any incorporatetl
or iillage or not, organizetl under the lavs of
state, not for profit, and rhich has been exenptetl
the pay[ent of federal incooe taxes, as provitledl
section 501 (c), (ll), (7) or (8), Internal Revenue
of 1954, on llovember 22, 1963.

a
c itI
this
f roe

bI
code

. l22l The
operation, Yhether
regular oenbership
582

rords bottle club sha1l Eean an
foroally organized as a club having a
Iist, dues, officers, and E€etings oE
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Dot, keeping antl !aintaining prenises uhere persons rho
have oatle their oun purchases of alcoholic liquors
congEegate for the express purpose of consuoing such
alcoholic liquors upon the paynent of a fee or other
consitleration, inclutling among other seryices the sale of
foods, ice, oixes, or other fluitls for al,coholic tlrinks
and the naintenance of space for the storage of alcoholic
liquors belonginE to such persons and facilities for the
dispensing of such Iiguors thEough a locker systeD, cartl
system, or pool systen, rhich sha11 not be tleened or
consi.deretl a sale of alcoholic liquor. Such operation
oay be conducted by a club as defined in subdivision ('19)
of this section, an intlividual, partneEshipe or
corporation. An accurate antl current nembership List
shal1 be naintained upon the premises which contains the
na[es antl residences of its oembers-

(21) l.linoE shalI nedn any person, nale
under trent? !i!g!gg! years of age, regartlless
status -

or
of

fe na le,
natital

(24) the tern branal shall nean alcoholic liquors
rhich are itlentifietl as the product of a specific
nanufacturer.

(25) The terms franchise or agreement rhen used
vith reference to the rel,ationship betueen a manufacturer
antl distributor, shall inclutle one or oore of the
follouing: (a) A cotrmercial relationship of a tlefinite
duration or continuinq intlefinite duration which is not
requif,ed to be in uriting; (b) the relationship rhereby
the franchisee is granted the right to offer antl sell
brands thereof by the franchisor; (c, the relationsbip
uhereby the franchise, as an indepentlent business,
constitutes a couponent of franchisor I s distribution
system: (d) the operation of franchiseers business is
substantially associated tith the franchisorrs brand,
atlvertising or other comnercial syubol designating the
franchisor: anal (e) the operation of the franchiseets
business is substantially reJ.iant on the franchisor for
the continued supply of beer.

oea ning
126l
as

subiliv ision
(27) The tern franchisee shalL have the saDe

neaning as the terns distEibutor, distri.butof,ship,yholesaler or jobber as tlefined in subtlivision (11) of
this section.

the tern -franchisor shall have the sarethe term nanufacturer as definetl in(8) of this section.

128 The ter0s
ra nchi see

territory or sales
or tlistributor t s

territory shallarea of sales
583

EeaD the
)f
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responsibility for tLr: brand or brands of the
manufacturer.

Sec. 3. That s()ction 71-4808, ttevised Statutes
Supplement. 19'11, be amended to read as follor.rs:

71-4808. Any iliiividual of sound rinC anrl trent?
ni!eleen years of age of mor*e may consent to donate Hhole
blood and other human tissues such as corneas, bones ororgans, for the pur[rose of injecti ng, transfusing ortransplanting any ot thenr in tne humatt ll()(1y.

sec. 4. That original section 3b-101, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1969, and sections 53- ,l03 anil71-q808, i(evised StaLutes SupplemenL, 19-11, are repealed.
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